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This scholarship, which is to be open for competition every

year ta students of the graduating clam~ of the Law Sehool, is ta'

be awarded partly in booksa and partly in money, for the best

essay on a selected subjeet within three xnonthz after the final

examinatiofli of the school. The names of successful candidates,

from time to time, are ta be entered in the curriculum of the

Law School, under the headin g of "Christopher Robinson Prize-

men,'" and their naines are to be placed on a suitable boni 1 or

tablet to be provided for that purpose in Osgoode Hall.

It in rnost fitting that the naine of one so beloved and re-

spected by the profession should thus be perpetuated for coming

generations among students of the law, as an incentive to the

attaininent of the like great learning and high ideals of profes-
sional charaoter wvhich were the distinctive features of the carcer

of that grcat and good man, so long a leader of the profession
in Canada, and always ta be remenibered as one of its Most

notablc ornaments.

ELECTIOX OF BENCJ7ERS IN ONTARIO.

Years ago we called attention ta this subjeet, (1901, pp. 177,
257). Wc then referred ta the unsatisfactory systeiu handed
down froin the dimi past, and suggested a change, saying :-' Al
this points ta the desirability of giving a freer chioice, by having
Dniniations miade, as we have already suggested. There should

not be, as there is in fact now, a canvass made by the retirir.g
Benehers fer thieir re-election, by the very simple but effectuai
proctess of sending, as in now required, a ]ist of the retiring

Benviiers ta the whole profession. This should cease, and nom-
inations should be sent in ta the secretary, who should then
send ta those entitled ta vote tli list of ixames on the nomnina-
tion papers, This isa what is done in eonilection with elections
for the Senate of the University, and other bodies where it is
dcsircd ta secure the best representation."

A bill lias now been introduced by the Attorney-General
providing for the nominations of candidates (the word is objee-


